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QUEEN OF ROSE FESTIVAL AM) HER EIGHT LADIES IN WAITING,
NON-PARTIS- AN CRASH

-- Many Members Expected to

Join Republican Party.

VOLCANIC GROUP SILENT

.Official Organ Ceases Publication;
Democrats Deserted When Mar--v,

kets Begin to-- Fall.

J, BOISE. Idaho, May 21. (SpecIaL)
Speculation as to- - the plan of

;paigTi to be adopted by the an

league in Idaho In an effort to
strength lost In previous po-

litical activities, is attracting: the at-

tention of party leaders. The official
f'orgran of the league, the Leader, has
Nceased publication. The daily paper
fwhich heretofore has been identified
'with that organization, published at
;.Tampa, has changed from a morning
r'lo an evening paper. Many of the
Measrue leader are silent. Most of
them have left the state.

Opinion among: leaders in both the
republican and democratic parties is
varied. Some leaders are confident

fthat the leagrue is through in Idaho
ilhat its organization has broken down
'and there are no funds, left to build
it up; that it cannot expect to-- rally

?uiDort from among the farmers
heretofore its backers.

Some Count League aa Factor.
I' Others assert that it would be un
iwise to figure the league as an unim- -

iportant factor in future political
in this state. They as-r'e-

the present dormant condition
Jvirill be followed by a desperate of
fensive with the close of the present

Both sides admit that the league
''is apparently in a desperate condi
tion.

i The democratic party leaders think
; their troubles with the leaguers have
'rended. They say the league succeeded
to a great extent in disrupting tne
rTarty. They take the view that the
Jeafruers having played the democratic

; party as the best bet on which to win,
: scored a disastrous failure and are
now trying to capture the republican

tparty. Republican party directors are
.'confident they can prevent an

invasion because of the existence
:f a law, half primary and half con
vention, which shuts the league out
ff the state nominating convention
'and participation in the county pri
,'xnary election. At the last election
all voters were reauired to declare
their party allegiance at the time of
registering Tind if they did not regis- -

jter, they could not vote.
t: League Supports Republicans.
V Many of the leaguers,
"liowever. voted for President Harding
'at the last general election and then
Vwltched on the ballot and voted for
i the 'league candidates lor governor
'and other state offices. The switch
to President Harding came with the

Jfclump in markets. Most of the
leaguers, or a large percentage of
Hem, are producers farmers who are

'directly affected by dropping markets
They held that the democratic party

f.nd Its policies were responsible.
? They, therefore, voted for the re-

publican presidential electors. Many
pof them were affiliated with the re
publican party before they joined the
league In the hope it would give them

fan organisation through which they
iinight secure better markets. If the
league ceases to function they may

Regain go back to the republican party
lend make certain the success of the
Jparty In future campaigns."

Party leaders had hoped that some
Jjof the more important federal ap-

pointments would be settled by tKia
'time.
it The leading candidates are: For
Collector, Evan Evans, Grangevflle;
?George Day, Oakley, and David Bur-Irel- l,

American Falls.- - For district at-
torney, William A. Lee, Moscow; Colo- -
rjiel E. G. Davis, Boise, r or marshal,
Colonel Marsters. Boise; Sheriff y,

Pocatello. For prohibition
Joel Brown, Emmett; Miss Peal

Tyer, Boise.
The death of A. P. Atherton. ex.

state senator from Twin Falls and at
one time a republican gubernatorial

: candidate, surprised friends In all
jiparts of the state. Beath was caused
"by pneumonia. He was a recent vis-rit-

in Boise and exhibited the same
;"interest in political affairs.

PERSHING LAUDS "V HUTS

Criticism of Welfare Organization
'p Declared Unjustified.
i- NEW YORK,. May 21. General John
"J. Pershing, in his addreaa last night
fat the 34th annual dinner of the in-

ternational committee of the Young
Olen's Christian association at the

Waldorf-Astori- a, praised the work o!
the association at home and overseas.
He was the guest of honor and prin- -
cipal speaker.

One thousand persons attended the
thinner. Alfred Marling was toastmas-yte- r.

John R. Mott. general secretary
; of the International committee, spoke
f of the Y, W. C. A. work during the
i war. .

General Pershing was given a
ovation when he rose to

, speak. He told of his experiences with
i -- Y"" men in the Philippines, on the
! Mexican border and in France, and
" declared that it was overseas that he

came In' closest touch with the'asso-clatio- n

workers. He said the Y. M.
C. A. organization expanded to meet
the needs of the American expedition-tio- n

had taken charge of the army
f canteens at his request.

' "When the work of the Y. M. C. A.
came to be compare with that of
other organizations operating with
far less' responsibility and covering
only special areas," said General Per-
shing, "there arose some unjust crit-
icism, ot which other organizations
too often took advantage. I should
like to express here In this presence
my deep appreciation of the results
obtained. ,

"I also wish to express the belief
' that this association will continue to

' row ;n useTulness to humanity and
w ill early become a universally recog-
nised force in our national life against
which the powers of evil may out

' prevail."
The committee in charge of the din-

ner waa composed of A. C. Bedford.
Cleveland H. Dodge. D. Hunter n.

Herbert L. Pratt. William Jay
Schieffelin. James M. Speers, William
fcloane and Alfred Marling.

Fuel question solved, page S. Adv.

SAVE MONEY
Extra Specials in Ready-to-We- ar for

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdays

THE FAMOUS
333 Aider, Corner Park.
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CROWNING TO BE REGAL ilM k&Jt, CHILD HE IS UIW H
OOROXATIOX OF HOSE QUEEX

WILL BESCPERB fevENT.

Ruler, Members of Her Court, and
Other Women Are Planning

Brilliant Pageant.

Queen Dorothy and her eight ladies- -

are making rapid preparav
tiou for the ceremonies incident to
the coronation which will be one of
the big features of the coming Rose
Festival.

In working out the .various details
the queen and her court are er

ating with Mrs. Charles E. Runyon,
member of the festival directors, and
her committee of prominent Portland
women.

It is intended to make the corona
tion the most attractive of any yet
neia ana no pains will be spared to
make-i- t an artistic triumph. Mrs. Run-
yon announced. The ceremony of the
coronation will be held at the Mult-
nomah field, where thousands of
spectators will be able to view it
without difficulty. It is estimated
that 6000 persons can be seated at the
field and togethed with those who can
find standing room it is believed
practically all who will care to be
present at the coronation will be able
to view it.

A number of the ladies-in-waiti- nr

who have been away at various
schools returned last week and it Is
expected that all will be in the city
this week.

The selection of Miss Dorothy
Metschan as queen has given general
pleasure throughout the state. Miss
Metschan and her parents are well
known In Oregon ai.d she has re-
ceived congratulations on her new
role as que-e- n of the festival from all
sections of the northwest

According to present plans thequeen and- - her party will arrive by
boat at the municipal boat landing
and from there their cortege will
proceed to the Multnomah hotel for
luncheon. Following the luncheon
they will go to the Multnomah field
for the coronation.

The ladies-in-waiti- ng include MissDorothy Carpenter. Miss Margaret
Foster, Miss Mary Gill, Mrs. ErieHauser Jr., Miss Dell Jones, Mra
Clark Pilkington, Miss Marlam ki

and Miss Helen West.

FLIER MAKES PROPELLER

Damage to Plane Is Repaired in
Wilds With Few Tools.

WINNIPEG,-Ma- y 21. Through theingenuity ot asteamboat engineer at
Fort Simpson, in the sub-arcti- c, in
constructing an airplane propellor out
of a few dog sled boards and glue
made ffom raw moose hide, an oil
company's freight airplane eseaDed
being stranded at Slave lake for sev
eral months. The propellor made by
W. A. Johneon, who had only a few
crude tools at his disposal, worked

Ithout a hitch and carried the ma
chine over the frozen wilds to Peace
river.

The emergency repairs were made
necessary when the airplane plunged
Into a deep snow bank and splin-
tered one of its propellors. If the
new propellor had not been made
the aviators said they would have
had to remain in the north, country
until the opening of navigation, about
July 1.
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1 Mlsa Adele Jones, 2 Miss Dorothy Metschan. qneen. .1 Miss Mnrsrare-Foatrr- .

4 Miss Miriam Skemanakl. 5 Mrl, Clark; Pllkinston. 6 Mrs.
Erie Hanser Jr. 7 Miss Dorothy Carpenter, b Miss Mary G11L 9
Miss Helen West.

VIDLATDHS MAY ESCAPE

THOUSANDS OF BOOTLEGGERS
MAY clEAT PXMSIOfE.VT.

Furlough of Prohibition Agents

Regarded as Heavy Setback

for Federal Enforcement.

WASHINGTON, D. C. May .

Thousands of bootleggers may escape
punishment for violation of tne liquor
laws as a result of the' furlough of
700 federal prohibition agents until
July 1. Commissioner Kramer declared
tonieht- - Many cases will nave to oe
continued over the 40 days, which will
add to the congestion of crowded court
dockets, he added.

Most of the government s important
witnesses. Dr. Kramer explained, are
the agents, most of whom would re-

turn to their homes, making it neces- -

arjr either to subpena them and pay
their way to the places of trial or
continue the cases.-

It is too soorr to gauge the effect
on illegal liquor traffic, he asserted.
but the cut would hurt tne proniouion
enforcement unit in every way and
set it back if not undo the work done
in organizing the force.

RECALL PETITION FILED

County Commissioner Harlow Is
' Named in Lane County Fight.
EUGENE, Or May 21 (Special.)

The recall petitions "against Mahlon
H. Harlow, county commissioner, were
filed in the office 'of the county clerk
here yesterday. E. J, Horton of Junc-
tion City, in charge of circulation of
the petitions, said they contained ap-

proximately 3000 names.
- County Clerk Bryson has only flv

working days in which to make a
check of the names to ascertain that
the signers are registered voters and
to print the ballots.

He expressed the opinion that It
would be almost an impossible task
unless his force works night and day.

L. N. Roney, a Eugene contractor,
is the opposing candidate named in
the recall petitions.

Auto Turns Over, Woman Hurt.
Vihtn the steering gear refused to

function on the automobile driven by
A. C Reed, route 1, Rldgefleld. Wash.,
near the corner of Union avenue and
Bryant street last night, the wheels
locked and the machine did a buck-and-wl-

dance over the pavement,
finally shimmying head-o- n against a
telephone pole. It turned turtle.

University of California

EE CLUB
CLINTON E. MORSE, Difestori -

Concert and Vaudeville at
Lincoln High School Auditorium

THURSDAY EVENING, 8:15, MAY .26

Tickets. 55c, 83c and $1.10 war tax included.

Seat Sale at Sherman, Clay & Co.

slightly Injuring Mrs. William Ulrich.
a passenger, and smashing the top.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed and Mr. Ulrich
were uninjured.

N Flood May Delay Paving.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 21.

(Special.) The high water has flood-
ed at the dock at Ridgefield, so that
Tom Morgan, paving contractor on
the road from Pioneer to La Center,
will have to get his gravel and sand
some other place. ' Unless arrange-
ments can be made it will delay the
paving of the road. Laying of pave-
ment began yesterday. It is thought
that a barge can be taken up the
Lewis river to Woodland and the
gravel hauled in automobile trucks
from there, or that a barge can be
taken, to La Center amd unloaded with
a steam shovel.

$14,108 Paid in Oil Taxes.
SALEM, Or., May 21. Special.)

The Union Oil company of California
today remitted to the secretary of
state a check in the sum of $14.10
covering its tax on sales of gasoline
and distillate in Oregon during the
month of April. The tax of the cor-
poration on its general stations ag-
gregated $13,291.77. while the tax on
sales of the Klamath Falls substation
amounted to $818.23.

Isabel Dolores Boatwright,
old wife of Royal Calvin Boatwright,
seeks annulment of their marriage
In a suit filed in the circuit court
yesterday. She has been wronged by
the man with whom she eloped April
22, 1921, and desires to return to the
care and protection of her mother,
she says.

Boatwright and W. J.' Roth per
suaded her to leave her mother on
April 22 and - elope to Vancouver,
Wash., where, under false representa-
tions, a marriage license was obtained
and the ceremony performed, the
plaintiff asserts.

The girl asserts that her husband
misrepresented things to her, espe-
cially in telling her that he had a
home for her and would be able to
support her. Since their marriage
Mrs. Boatwright has become con-
vinced that she docs not love her
husband and that life with him will
be "unhappy and unfortunate," she
says. The age of the husband is not
disclosed.

The last spree of Albert Racine,
who is called a "gross drunkard by
his wife, Margaret, was on May 18
and 19 last, according to a divorce
complaint filed yesterday. The Ra-cin- es

were married In Vancouver in
1918.

Other divorce euits filed were Les
ter Thomas White against Eva
Blanche White, and Florence H. Har-
lan against F. P. Harlan.

POSTS TO J3ATHER DATA

Complete Record of Members to Be

Obtained by Veterans.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 21.

American Legion post records will

Copyright, la, A. B. Kirschbaum Company

each muster.
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Liszt's or played at the
his career, when all the world enthused it! his gcniui?

If you have been thus you have lived In the memory of

. his playing ever since.
Not only a few, but every lover of the best in can now hear the famous

as he played when bis genius the His playing has been
held for measure for measure by the

With the Auto De Luxe Action.

In any home any or almost any genius of the piano world
can be to play their master Their artistry will live forever

this piano.

Hear your by
concerts

&
Lane
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provide the most complete and valu
able history of the world war in ex
istence, when programme just
started by Eben Putnam of Massa-
chusetts, national historian of the
American Legion, out.

of the and units of its
Women's Auxiliary are to compile
military and personal histories of
members through direct Interviews.
These records will be checked;
first, against war
as furnished by the adjutant-gener- al

of the army to each state adjutant-genera- l,

and, second, against the war
each state.

Legion ana auxiliary organizations
would have annual musters,
to Mr. Putnam's plan. At this time
the roll would be read and at the
name of the deceased his
military and personal history would
be Obituaries of
men and women would be published

local newspapers on the date of
annual

Thomas De Luca, business
man of O., and Mrs. De Luca
are this week of Angelo Mai-zocc- o

of Portland, brother of Mrs.
De Luca, who had not seen his sister

For Decoration Day--a-nd After
That "run-down-at-the-he-

el" look will do
longer. The old plea of high prices doesn't
hold when a Kirschbaum suit may be had at
$25 $45. Let Decoration Day find you
fitted out in Kirschbaum Clothes and radiat-
ing that air of smartness, self-relian- ce and
enterprise which belongs to well-dresse- d

man.

Phegley & Cavender
Cor. Fourth and Alder Streets

PADEREWSKl I
Have you heard him play
His Famous "Menuet"?

Tenth Hungarian Rhapsody, Chopin's Polonaise,OR of remarkable
fortunate, probably

masterful
music

Paderewski electrified world.
posterity expression'for expression marvelous

Bush & Lane Piano
Welte-Mign- on Reproducing
(Licensed)
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summoned selections.

through remarkable
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INTERPRETATIONS PADEREWSKI

Ballade Major, 47
Menuet ....

Major,

Csoris
PaDiaswaKi

Scmusiit-Liu- t
ScsuitaT-Liaz- T

Csortir

Broadway

Aider

rn 34 years. Both globe trotters. Mr. I river gorge, aseerttng thnt It out-an- d

Mrs. De Luca are enthusiastic rnnks anything thry have ren in
about the glories of the Columbia I Europe.

The Reason Some
People "Pay Too
Much" Is Because
They Are Paying for

DH. E. G. AriPlWD, MGR. Th yyfo
My Practice In Limited to Ulah- -
Clan DrntlMry Only at Prices pav nt AllEveryone Can Afford. "J

Lawyers, doctors and dentists are notoriously "poor busi-

ness men" as a class and usually "poor collectors" be-

cause so much of the'ir time is devoted to mastering their
profession, the "business end" is neglected or entrusted to
others. ,

Thw truths I have "ducr out" of the study of many
dental offices and learned from the lips of experienced
physicians and lawyers.

In some offices a fixed percentage is allowed for the
"bad debts," and you people who DO PAY must in the
end pay the bill of the man who doesn't pay.

That is why you may be asked to pay double or treble
my prices in some dental offices for work no better and
frequently decidedly inferior.

That is why my prices are lower and why you do not
sacrifice either quality of work or service in coming here
to save money.

I engage the best dentists money can secure, pay them
high salaries, and then can demand and receive their best
efforts.

NATURE PLATES AND ERIDGEWORK

Flesh -- Colored Plates
Warranted to fit bo you can chew corn
off the cob $10 and up
22k Gold Crowns ....$." and up

22k Gold Bridge.. $. nd up

Pay Gash
and Pay
Less!

i 1
1 :

IN THE TWO-STOK- BUILDING

OPEN
NIGHTS

Guarantee

Electro-Painle- ss Dentists
Corner Sixth and Washington Sts., Portland, Oregon
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